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orthe Colonial Churchman.nliess and love. I thank Thee that Thou hast com- Sir J. Grahum seconded the resolution with the
,manded Thy servants to form themselves into So- warmest feelings qf satisfactio

S ing .autiful lines I bave transeriWed cieties : and I adore Thy gracius Saviour who bath . The, resolution hgvii1g been put and carrièd u awi,
Q your very valaable paper, the read- instituted, as with His dying breath, thelholy solem- moidy ---

hhas given me much important inorma nity of His S'ipper-to be through ail ages a mernO- The ,Bishop of Lon4on rose te nove the second
d red dh rial of His dym love, and a bond of union to His resolution. The rev. pre1a1te dwelt atgreaept lgt

O e mandap san ,or Iremain people-Doddridgo. on the vast moral benefits yhich must accrue.tq
and respectfwl servant, Ov:. M o » A Y. makind, of whom millioin the colonies werçeat

G O D a , lO! Our Feer.-God. is the Mfather of whom are all the present moment ignost-evspwof the existence
things. I Cor. 86. 64 Is. . and the ater of o£a Creator, by the effectivnm:r.rying.out the-objects

r o. gref F .h Ilînu ~ our Lord Jesus Christ. 3 Fph. 14. -le is our Fa- of the society. Look at the a nostcountless num-
fgrief why weepest thoui ther in respect to bers who were in that situation. Why, if it were

wts'w thy sad and mournful brw l 1. His c e in preserving s. not for the measures wþieh hd been a4opted by the
hy look so like despair 2. Hisgoodness in assisting us. society, the whole of these unfortunatein.dividuals
e l, wild sorrow lingers there1? 3. Ilis authority in correcting us. would have remained in the sanie dark ignôritie as

st perchance, for some one gone, 4. His mercy in forgiving; us, and that with which they were sorrounded before they

daife--a little one : 5. His lo9v in providing. for our present and eter. were brought within the range of ho Britih- dpi,
onnot, for thou hast above, napapns..-p oat nions. .Thýroggh their eg gsteehdbe asrial appiest, ' ',r,0bri. tilreetiçqas tb~e ehad been rais-

fGod, and"God.ist ove. n.ed the model of the christian church mniorth Ame-
ti T U E D A . rica. It %vs to that speietyththathat ast emr

orge that laid thee low Reliance on God.-Bélievers oight to possess their was indeâ tf'or die eïidtenèe of an eþscopafhu+h.
n thou mournest so souls in patience, and to b lieve that 'hnt a hait- of Rea; hedr. So in others paits' of their o@nià1

dne'is a heavy grief, our head4 falls to the ground ithout the knowled e
nf 1 Ied , thereis stll reief.of our heavenly Father. And thiaone truth may te go on in the good work, andto exteil thesre
b~,~!'uove can pardon give, compose our spirits against ail storms and disasted, ations; that theyw sougt.to be rnishedi Mthý

eis life that thou might'st live: and teach. us to res'igh ourstlves without struggfig rtie rf.u Ijwagtgbitgig ble said
r iomfort from above, - tothe dispo salftheaven. When we are sincerql' that it wa t eJuty of the Governmen to

is God, and "God is Love." bmtnbled for our sins, both nati nal .and person4 ;'wbrk. tie was aware it m gW bé sid, übd he
J)aO1d Unkidnes uded beHe will visit us'again in'the mtultitùde of hio lendpr should ie ône6fthe foremost tsay so,' that it

thylovid find fwodedhee fmercie;' and theroefoe it is moe oir0dutXt look an incumbent fy n thé&otet4iment'ofa conutUry
t thuot d f ow fro heee unto him that smiteth us, than to conrplain of our o-- professing Christianity to efeithicohject.(Sisers)

er yuht ruewomîd earh gtoevn. pressors.-Bp. Moron. He %as aware, too, on theother band, th*t he ppl
al thycvahyn cons r ve . sDN y. licy of economy sad other caus,;s mighlW be hpId u p

4t trrnaignatin.- an operating agai sktte qpsitio Sifg th
gît thyfea e eaove Whep are we 4appest þere l !0 ,wenrosigned Government. But it w».s nevert eless, a solemu

oGwupof I emnay. brim ; .µty yhiçh they o o have performed (Hear,4~~~ft hy feaful oyeaboveTowhgtoe er,, Qur up 4  on<1ty(far
G r sWhen we cap know onxrsel, but.week and blind, hear.) He was no , however, altogether with ut

s thetght in wretchedness, Creatutes of earth, ahtil tr nne on ope that theday iould aritewhen th'y'woùfd te'
s*erth is not our resting place," Who giveth in his nercy Joy orFPiri ; trace their steps,·adbythelir ètions'truly give thé

oa We8t the promise of the Lord, Oh I we are happiest tben.--Brotne. country a just claie toJthe declaratiorr that it was
1ti""Who love His name-and word, TH U R s DÝA Y. a christian oUntry. (tlearhear.. Lot him not be

o.W *ePing pilgria dry thy tears, Humility.-To obtain and cherish this excellent understood to say thaf the Government ahad been

447 n every side appearu'; spi-it We should èonsider that we are - entirely rnegletfol.. hat which he meApt toicon-
eYbeholds tbee froabove, 1, Mortal. 2, Dependant-Acts 17. 28. 1 Cor. vey was, thAt t hey h o: ,fulfiuled 1llfhør çes

5.7. 3, Igntorant-.-8 Job, 9.4Sinfl-3 Ron. in reect t stru n
23. 1. 1 John .9, Jcolonies in the maner'they ought to have done.

"Or Lle Colonial Churchman. SIGMA. ( ar,heát.) Thé force of argument, he t.rusted,
and the expression of public opinion out of doors,

i N MsoCITY FOR Ttl PRolAGATION 0p THE GoSPEL 1N provided tlat marifestation of opinion wet'e accom-
GFOREIGN PARTs. panied.with a proper observance of temper, by a\io e o g christian people would, evince t.o he Government,

oand Prayer should go together-morning Selections froin Addresses delivered at the tneeting of that whatever they tjhmselves plight thiuk.pf the
Wlm ally our duLy. We are: then fittest for nemberk in-London,22d'Jime, 1838. duty of a government onhtbe subject, still that the

%e l we are in the most fresh,lively, and compof- peopl_ wre not fQrgetl of e solemn obligation,
Yehave then most need of prayer, consider-! The Archbishop of Armagh, il noving that the re- which religion ha ihmposéd upón 6 hemi. llèar,,hehr.)

and temptations of the day to which we port just read be received, printed, and circulated,1 -11 was, he asserted, the duty of a Chýistiarn Go-
ed,.said that that document eoùtained a statement of vernment to take cafe;.that if the state of ptilitical
Henry.• the. objects of the Society, of the matters which had opinion, or interrtal'eeonomyý,or anover-growing po-

T H U R s D A Y. attended itR progress, and of the claims it had upon ;pulation, wdre sutr as to iender it necess'ry, for

burden.--" My burden ;s light," said the the liberality of the meeting for support, to enable the maintenance of peace and tranquilhtythat a con-

Sedeemer. A light burden indeed whih it to continue and increase itsextension of:inf'rma-. siderable number of tie less fortunate individuals

"ho bears it.-Brnard. tion in the sacred cause- in which it was engaged.- should b advised to emigrate tonmore- distalt, parts
e i r Whatever good had been .floted byoiher secieties of the British possessiots, that on their arrival at

F R i D A Y. of a somewhat similar character, their own had token their destination they hould not be destitute of, those
'heIl yhoPe dare let lier anchor fai the precedtency,and therefore those others.could only religious comforti t- which they had been accustom-

*the Chie fest guod, no need to cal1  boast of having foliowed a brighter examnple. That ed in the mother cotmtry.' [Hear, :hea..] They
error trash: Thou-Thou art ail in al. however,which invested the society with the greatest were entitled to the benefits of the Christian church.

Quarle. extent of interest in his eye was,that it wasdirectly con- [Hear,'hear.] Was it. aun act of charity orof Chri4-

A T U R D AY. nected with the church establishment of the coun- tiarity to expatriate a tnan or to induce. a manr tc'
try. <Hear, hear.) The right ret. prelate then re- expatriate himseif, to quit hils nativeshores, and per-

humi lappy heart, where piety aff'et- ferred to the fact of a. sin of £1000 havinig been haps every friend he had in the world, and to gò toah lity subjecteth : where repentance placed at the. disposai of the society by a gentleman foreign and distant. lend, with the certainty that he
\Iiggt Nhere obedience directeth : where per of the name of Jackson, of .the county df Armagh, should be deprived of again having the miseries of

NvOteteth : where power protecteth : for the purposes of the propagation of the Gospell this life mitigated by thecondolations ofýa Christie.

eproecteth : where Chanty connect- in the East thear, bear) and concluded by dilating ohurch, of that cureh :in whose ordinances. h bha
on the great importance of:the objects of the society, been brought up? CoAuld it, he would ask, he doubt-

c a aU N n A Y. and expressing a conviction that the appeal it was ed that where those instances had occurred, it was
tCl. , I adoreThv wise and wraicious a about to mak rthipouLhnvî* *i... t ,.ull nt h,, he daIApnit infliction- whouht coild ho visited ot

th'e edification of Thy church in ho-Made in vai, Christiaa man? [Hear, hear.] , It was to leason
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the evil he had pictured, in the absence of the requi- the very Society te which he professes to belong ! ne use for me to continue to speak either tO
site assistance from thes Government, that theyiSo, dissent, and liberty of'conseienre, are very con band or to hêrself, and 1 left the house
were that day assembled, and he was glad to remark venient things indeed for those who like to enjoy all her to repent, and praying for her convvers:l"
that he augured much good fron their proceedings. their privilIge!, and if they continue te prosper onty was told afterwards that she had a Mint
[lear, hear.] 1 few years more, we have reason te expect a a broom and drive me out of the house N 

Mr. Justice Coleridge entered into a detail of the full indulgenice in ail thit we like, and in ail that can was the cause of ail this? i was not attacki
lamentable state into which the persons whom in please our fancy, or our feelings ! family as disPntcrs, I was not insultirg thtrl
çonsequence of a violation of the laws of their coun- Secondly .- Another of these ramilies plainly told vay, but rather, endeavouring te convey toat<f.
try, himself and brethren of the bunch were compel-t their neighburs that they did net like tosay thai they to their young children, (some of whom Ion
ed te transport, were thrown, from the fact of'their belonged te the church because they would then be tized,) the word ofinstruction and exhortatiOt
n2ot being provided with religious conf>rts after they under the more immediate superittendence of the i always gladly received in every fam i "
arrived at their place of debtination, and in support miisters, &c., &c.; and when some young people care where the pestiler.tial influence of disse t
of bis statement read an extract from the report of were coming to me, some time ago, te receive in. yet made ifs appearance; but here the ns
the diocesan of Australia, who described the con- structions preparatory to confirmation, having spoken evidently taken a deep root-they rould nOt'Y
victs as having fallen into a condition as dreadful to to them before on the subject, they were told by their sound doctrine,"-they were "pvffed Up* d
eontemplate as that of a race of heathens. He strong- dissentiung neighbours that they might ea'ily have own knowledge, and faricie«, and feelings, 9"a
IV implored the exercise of activity in the cause in' pared themselves ail that trouble by doing lik them, had ' a doubt,' and a dislike for any rule Oer
which thry had embarked. (Ilear, hear.) and s that they did not belong to t c and could not ' obey them that have the r

(TIis was the answer which I received fromu ttem Yhem,' and their conscience was sufficiently
C O M M UI N I C A T I O N S. when I askp(l tLem whether they intended to be con- this subject te allow them a full indulgenc.'

firmed.) Htre aga*n, it was not thp doctrines of that 1 said -ail the rassages of Holy Writ
For the Colonial Churchman. the Church te which they objected,but te the trouble plain texts of Scripture which I brought forf« W

Messrs. Editors, (No. 9.) which a closer connection with us would b ing upon qwring unity. love, order, snd submission to

them;-they were afraid of beine exhorted a little ton ion of the Church on atl doubtful or i
ln support of my opposition to the pretended liber- tnuch;-they evre not too fond iof having a spiritual points- al this was called 'popery,' ' 1Uons

ty of conscience now so fashionable, I beg leave to pastor ulways at their heels;-they thoght they sdtfl' bt
mention a few facts which have lately come under my could enjoy liberty of conscience, and ail tbe privi- 1 intended te mention a few other casest

observation. leges of dissent as well as tbousands of others, antdithis letter is already too long, and I 'nust Stl

[n the place where I reside are a few families who bey were right indeed!-but not according to God's I would only add, that there are aiso seVet
chooseto say that thry do not belpîîg te the church, word-not according te the Apostle's command, " -f famibes m this neighbourhood who

bey them that have the rule over you, and vho watch any place et' worship, and who give no
yet ar they have no place of worship ofetheir own, for your souls," and submit yourselves." How then but that they do not know which of the r"*
and are not visitednome of their members are often were they right? According te the prevailing notion ties now in existence te follow. They are
found worshippiug amnag my own people, where, of -- the dissenting opinion, and the unscriptural doc-that religion is nothing but a fable, nuo
course, ail are welcome. For a long time I couild triots, that men may follow the kind of preacherste inderstand how it can produce se mani

not conceive what was the reason that these 'people which they like best, and that "ail creeds are such a deal of opposition among its followO *
took eo much pleasure in callinig themselves dissen- alike ! ! !" In this instance we have another formid- I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c.
ters, especiallyas they could not atteud any of their able proof of the dangerous effects of dissent. No Sept. 1838.
meetings, and appeared glad te enjoy ail tie ordi- ,hing can be more tempting for young people, with-

rances of our own communion, such as, baptism, out much knowledge of religiron, and yet gay and
. . thoughtless, than the thought of being allowed to do For the Colonial Churchnanl.

rjust as they please. It is no wonder at ail that dis-
vices whenever the church was open; but I soo.n sent thrives se well upon earth. It is the best re- DIEssIONARY RECOLLECTIONS-NO.
found out the causes, for they were many. medy which a person wbo fnds any difficulty with his

First.-One of the heads of these families had no chturch can adopt. It upsets the whole Bible, by up- A DEAT H-B ED.
religion at ail, being a drunkard, and never in the seting the whole fabrie of God's institutions ; snd I shalinet seen forget a Sabbath in the
habit of atteniding any place of worship. I have had it does ail this enormous mischief by highly extolling 181-, the events of which were of a deeP
good ressons te believe that bis chief resson for be .some passagesof scripture,often misirterpreting them 5na interest. The day had been chilly and i

ing a dissenter is, that he may pay less te a sect and slways overlooking, or twisting a large portion preached thrice in different parts of mY
thsn ho would do te the church; for as he is situa- ef wevelation- whilst sitting alone in my study glad to dra

ted ho may never have te pay any thing at ail to Thirdly.-It is my custom, when paying a pasto- a cheerful fire that formed a pleasing con

ards the support of that religion upon which the p- rai visit, if there are any children in the house, te call whistling blast without, I was musing Viah

sent and eternal welfare of the world so much depe.ds them te me, sud te catechise them a little; and this gagements of the day, remembering
Se ' I do especially aM a distance fromi the church. Ac-the many deficiencies vhich had marked "Ita- crdingly, saine time ago I called upon a ftamily the and anxiously inquiring what reason

msiy, as well as others. He, however, often called f-ther of whorn had always told me he was a church-;hope that any thing had been done for the

pen me te perform several offices cf religion t'ur bis man, but who was well kanwn to have irabibed somefor the souls of is people. Many such raus
fsnily, but never has placed hils feet within the of dissenting influence since ho had married a dissent. passed through my mind in the course of elrf
Churchsince I have been in the place,though ho lives iug wile. After i had been in the house a sht rt time, not unmingled with earnest prayer to that gr

quite close te it, sd bis children often attend. if I asked them te allow me te catechize their childreri Priest who can be touched with a feeli yj

I ask him what is the reason atht he never comes a little, (whom I saw running about the hliuse like soifirmities, that He would pardon the a t
many wild creatures in the woods,) but the father holythings, and cast over them and US

t gave me to undErstand that he did not like my so:of lis ail perfect righteousness.
him what are bis objections te our doctrines or 'erm doing, by saying that ho did it himself every-day. While these thoughts engaged mY
of worship, he says that he finds noe diff'erence at all Upon this I said that I wsas glad te hear it, for thsat ail arournd me wecre wrapt in slumbers~
in our doctrines, but that it merely se happens that'is indeed the duty of every parent. "But" added hefstarted by the sound ' a herse appo

h. prefers another formn et' worshp.-Is not (bis ai" I do not use tho Churchi Catechism!" J was, at quick pace, which was immediately t
inOt surikig illustration of (ho practical evils et least, pleased witb bis candeur, and begged of bim hurried rap at heo door. This preved to
dissent, and liberty of conscience? Here is a man to let (ne know bis objections te this catecbism, that mus to proceed as quickly as pssibletO
who is glad te bave an excuse for not attending a I might try te satist'y him. He thon broo'ght for- sid e of' a yeung woman at some distance a

place et' worship, meîely boosuse ho would have to ward a doubut on Infant Baptism, and as'! wvas show- thought to be in great danger. I soon~
pay something fr the support e' religion, or because ing bim tho inpropriey of bis acting se rashly as to horse, aud with a heavy heart, was sac,
he bas ne taste or inclination for it, ar.d e prefers bave the church, because fet a doubt ou bis rtmind ; iu the darkness o ho nigt to obeY J
remaining et home, sleeping, smoking bis pipe, sud while many plain passages et' Sîripture require dering over the vicissitudes et' this chaS"~
drinking, or sttending te orne common business, us te "be ail e' one mind," to " speak at the asme i found a house et'lamentation, mournl ,, 011

et his eguse is ah"sconscientious one." Fie is a language," teo " be perf'ectly joined togother in the where a few days before aIl was peace de1>'éf
dissenter from motives of' conscenrc, he sys, sud same mind and in (ho same judgmen," nd te "ebey The in teresting young woman had 8be
threfree we dare not suppose evil concerrnieg this them that have th uile oser us," huis wife wuas ail few heurs to hive-the uand eof deatb b

infabllibLe guide/ Liberty of conscience sys (bat he tbe lime ridiculing what I said, calling it ' po- marked her fair countenance for lis O ' 0
1 ~u

nust be right, and it is enough ! Dissent bas muade pery' and nosernse, ad wndering st ber husband fer enduring much pain, sand was under t e
hi@ suppose that ho neaied nover contribute towards listeniug te such stufe Thon turn ug to me, she that restlessness w hich too surely dca 11

ihe support et' public'worship unless ho can bave it said, " you call us disseniters, that is s nîickname you ing dissolution. <
exactly as ho likes it, sud se be nmy msan te give us, and I have as nuch right to give you a nIck- When I made my wSy through weeP'isei'hb
go ou freeo expense, as regards religion at least, nme as you have te give us ene, se yt are tie ber side, sho grasped my hand w'ith co th
as long ia he lies, fer bis consciene rmay grwal true dîiseuters, for you dissented from (ho Cunirch o gy, sad addressng mue by name, said
miuste and wiiser, and discover nteD causes of com R o." She said se much of the same kinud, and about todie,that she asgoingtoher S0
plaint, according tû circumst.nces, aad eve .in in the saie unchristian temper, that I saw it was of began immedia tely te cal on the Lor
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nestness -- saying, "May the Lord Jesus have BITISH AND FORRIGN SCHoOL soCIETY. he, 'for my part I thank God, that the A postle St.

1îu m poor soul!" which she often repeated Paul, uiider the guidance of the unerring Spirit of
t>htighte-her last upon earth. I spent it be- Speakers in Exeter Hall, May 1838,-from the Rev. Mr. God, bas left us a mode of justification, so simple that

er bed often praying with her and readinog thé Clarke's letters. a child may underétand it, and yet go glorious and su-
' and pointing her to Jesus thegreat four- blime that angels may well desire to look into it.'

'fredeeming love. She alternately deplored BisnoP F DERRY. -It was late before I entered The next speaker that rose on the stand ap-

eth5 sInfulnes (thoung she had lived far more the hall; aid there was une at that moment addre>s- peared far more stout and robust than the mitred
%tanmany around her) and expressed her ing the chair ; whose appearance and aimatel man- and mot worthy dignitary that had preceded hin,
etre in the Saviour of sinners,who she said she ner particularly interestedi me. Thin and spare i" but atil in the outlines of bis phsiognmy bearing

I Uld not cast her away from his presence, pprson, yet tall and graceful in form, and combiming me resemblance to him.lit was the younger of
etve ber to his arms. The beautiful hymn- vith marks of age and hoary venerableness, a dgi- sthe smers-tleworthy bishe ofWner.of

j cs min, nd aphvica andintl'eîuaîenegythe Summners-the worthy bishôp cf Winchester'.

SUS lver sul,ty of mien, nd a phsical and intellectl enrgy, [lis manner was more bold and animated than that

L e te tl ve"ysonl, that made his remarks doubly impressive, he WaS of his brother, and accompanied with no Iss unc-
tmet y bosom fy," holding the vast audience in breathless attention. it tien. He renmarked that he feit it-his duly to post-
timesrepeated with evident delight.-I came in bis way to pronounce an eulogium up pone every other engagement and avocation in order

rny journal the following notice of that me- Wilberforce, whose nemoir, just published, is pro- te come to this meeting to ackr.nwledge, as a dio-
e night ducing a great sensation tirrouigh the land. This ani- aciety had conferred

mated and eloquent speaker wished that ail the nobi- on thiat part of the country more immediastely un-
PoM the whole I have seldom harl more com- lily of England were governed by the iigl and holy der his own jurisdiction. The resolution which he
i trust, edideation, than in the dying cham- principles, and animatedbith the pure, and elevated, had been requested te present referred to the grow-

14 interesting young woman. She had ai- and heavenly spirit of the departed Wilberforce- ing desire for spiritual instruction and religious ordi-
een mild and amiable and grave, but especi- that his mantle might fail upon every noble lord .ih- naces in the country at large. It was doubtless
rned to the things of God for the last two in the limits of the British empire. There wass s e that wherever the cross of Christ was lifted up,
Qadi part icular since a severe thunder storm mnuch to charm une in his manner of speaking that I sinners were drawn to it ard those that were dying
e 4arly part of the summer. Her husband,to could net but ask my next neighbour, who stood at of their spiritual wounds were, by looking to that

Iaad united her scarce two years before, told my side, the name of the speaker. The answer was, cross, made te live. Since he had come down to
Oien as he approached the bouse lie heard theBishop of Derry. The Irish are certainily const- the meeting-he had seen.the model of achurch hy

qeaed in private praver, and sometimes while tuted with a peculiar tempersment, and their eopsil th p in t
t ain some solitary place. The New Tes- seein touched with the ire and the inspirationof a irhesotioust re to.h ist me pia tbe

Prayer Book were lovely and pleasant native and most powerful eloquence. used as a collecting bifor the society,. The church
lh a nd in death ivere not divided frm bn er, ue sacletn p o h oit. iecuc
iln anin d ere no er cer, cHURcH PASTORAL AID SoCIETY. of which it was a model was the smallest in the king-

' und that night under her pillow. Her com- dmteCuc fS.Lweci h seo

> u -%g the closingsceneivas remarkable, BisHoP OF IlIPoN- is a fine looking man, withdim-t.e Church ar St. Lawrenc o in the Isle "f
only bave proceeded from that faith which dark eyes and black hair, and is partially bald. H e i ls, t et ny a e te had had y

itspossessor to cast all care upon God, and spoke with ccasional hesitancy for a word, but with pleasureofpersonally ministering there he found te
at ' te die is gain.' While every eye was ey.de 9t goodsense and pieus feelng. The object only this sanctuary ined, but fur ti es the nom-

eraalone were di%-wbile every tongue either this society, as you are sware, is te furnish the means er i sanding arun the o -
quiterefused to do its office, hers was of sending additional miniters te overgrown paris- ber it coltheontain standing rouni the doos tr-d
quite sta-Windows te catch every word ef life Ibat WB& utter-

rm, even whentaking leave ofber friends, es, and te supply feeble churches with the ministra- ed Holdin up the little model in bis hand before
s horm she addressed a few words of ad- tiens of the Gospel. The report showed that there theaudienee he added, ' In that little church, as in

11t the best kind-to seek the Lord betimes,and were parishes in England with thirty thousand pe-ri ers-, be e tt o iti on--
S aIl for a place in his kingdom. "Good ple, and-only one misister to attend to them. Un- thveisagroting, dsireforspirit imprcotion -'

a4 husband-was her moving farewell-you der such cireumstances we cannot much wonder that t in dethreolutiontals do ta

to part with your nearest and dearest dissent bas bitherto prevailed. This society thete- mtedtble 'ie ouan aIdeq eply thela
shtijyee, your dearest friend that you have in the fore have undertaken to multiply faithful ministers means0 oflce t a n eqist mnparts. Soe
tokq oeld. But weep not for me-I ani going throughout the land--sending three or four to somemeno ave the wild s i were tat emu

rd--tomy Jesus.-Oily try and meet me parishes where formerly there was but a sigle - twh had visited the wlispot were tbea otle c-urc
Of her "dear little baby" which was sieep- dividual. Laymen also are employed by this society, stands, had beer currd the nllnbe T chfrvh
eradle near her, she said, '' O how I wish to prepare the way for clericai ministration.ta on a chrha bts f oe hf thm

tIL stands on a cliff that beetles e»uiL one of tbq mo;t
be her in my arms to my Saviour 1" It was The Bishop of Ripon remarked, that at flrst he dangerous coats in that part cf the kingdom, and

g sgbht to see this babe, after ail was over,;felt some scruples in joining this society, on accoutii nany a mariner had perished on this rocky coast in
and smile on ail about her, unconscious that of its employineg lay agency. 'I bat he had paused for full view of the tower ef this little church. There
s'alept she had lost a mother's care forever. a while to ascertain the nature of that agency. He were perils at sea, but no less awful breakers on the

4'tny hours passed in alternate prayer to God was now convinced, that it confined itself solely and lard, upon which the mariner bonud for eternity

S th conversation with the mourning attend- exclusively to the province of district visitîig, and in might be wrecked, and we are aIl called upon to go
-affcting scene was closed at day-break,by no way intprfered with the ministerial office. He and lift up a beacn or warning to ur fellow mers

taking its flight to a better world-as it thoeght this institution most important, and it had t h pehn T
V4iog tothe corruptible body, " Let me go been of essential service in bis diocese. The district thst tcey peish noet. Tis was the grand object oa

ay breaketh"-the everlasting day of peace over which be was called tonpreside by his spiritl nt ocy inlag canufungw di te but w
Lord now lettest thou thy servant de- office,onumbered a population rf 900,000 bis, nnd was a sparse and scattered population that they were

Ç4sPelae for mine eyes have seen thy salva- for that enormous mass of human beinge, there were tryina ate supply with the waters of fle. He could
it the present moment not more than 360 ordained tell them of sone sixty or seventy rural hamlets ia his

ned to my bouse about six o'clock in the 'clergymen. And of these clergymen only about 210 w diocese, situated on the border of seme wild

1>114t'Penetrated with a sense of the extreme were affordig pastoral supe-ritemence te tha people. îsoor, or amid the deep wood of an externded forest,

of life, and its best enjoyments. A Tese bad under their car 700,000 soul". where though there were perhaps only six or seven
erthis beloved parishioner was in my The next speaker was one " whose praise is in al hundred inhabitants, it was necessary to care for

b three days hefore, she was in the profes- the churches"-The Bishop of Chester. He is a them, for they were sadly destiiute of religious pri-

the happiness she could desire. This very mild and amiable looking man-rather thini in vileges: yet had they immortal sou to saVe-Souls-
ho solemn the charge! She stretched be- appearance, and of a comparatively feeble voice. that would live for ever, either for god or evil'

pallid corpse-her house the bouse ofHe said, wvhen tis society was forned he did net
S eîhhand stamped by the solemrn sentence- exercise the caution of his Rt. Rev. brother-be did

Çtti !q.dstof life we are in death!" But I bless- not pause; he feut its operations could be nothing but ELECTIONs.

or the comfortable assurance which came good, and he had from the rrst given te it his heart As the tempest and thethunder affect not the sun

g light over the scene of gloom and of and his band. Fie drew an affecting picture of the or the stars, but spend their fury on stones and trees

a she had exchanged earth for heaven. wants of the Church, of the inadequacy of the clergy below ; se njuries ascend net te- the seuls of the

tD4 . to supply the land with the miristratiorns cf the Gos- great, but waste themeelves on sueh- a-s are thoc
a4toYS after, it was my endeavour to improve peadcneuntly of the vast utility of this socip- who, offer them.

eati te the good of soie hurdreds who ty. The ishop of Chester,. L believe, is a truly Be net like unito those wbo. fght with the thunder;
her early grave, from the animating spiritual man. He aeupepars ion the stand at Exeter nor dare thou to deny thy C'reator thy pvayers-be-
apostçe, "Tohme t live is Christ, and Hall as the avo-wed advocate of most of the objects cause he chsstiseth thee. Tthy madness is on tbme·

i a'n." Many good things alas! are for- which Christian benevolenee is endeavouîring te .et;own head in bis; thy impiety hurteth no une bti
a t suy unstable mind,but this death-bed scene, fornward. He is bold a-d-fearless ini t.he avowal of his thyself.

lenand yet comfor-table n.ight of my sentiments. Jt wras whuiîe attendinig the mueetrrg cf: I feel disposed te treat cairnat mon and ears

'i'fot seldomn come back upon my thoughts the Chîurch Mi'sionary Society, heI<4 at Exetier 1Hall minsisters with tenîdernes', not te shew iîî»,# tbi t

y' and refresbing influence. the day before i arrived, that ho remnarked, that cer- am a spirituial-proud men. Let th»m see thmt- yo'u
A MîsIOIART.tain modern divines were putting forth views of jns- have some secret in possession, ishieh kee. sou

'iîber A Mser3an îiffiao, ov'er which thora seemned te be drain a quie..t, humble, patient, holy, nweek, and neioate,
veil of mysticzismi and dark. uncertainty. ' But,' said as at.ur-bulent and passignate world..-- Cê-iL



SELECTED. bis favour, mhich is eternal life. Orant that 1 may T R A L s.
not be content with saying this, do thou enablem9I "The Lord trieth the righteous ; but the wici

iFor the trumpet skaI sound, and the dead shall be to do it. t hbimthat loveth violence His soul bateth."---Ps.
raised?"-1 'Cor; xv. 52. Altered my will. I have tried to make it conscien- The psalmist beatifully distinguishes betW0

tiouslv. Made it a point to leave a legacy to the visitations of the righiteous and he wicked.Oft the earthly truhtpet call Bath Ho4pital, as a mark of my forgiveriess to those eyes behiold, His eyelids ry the children o
The warrior to the battle plain, Governors who received from Spencer the wages offor His judgments are ail trials in ag

Andoft tojoyôus festival, mqu'ity, with a view (4 inflict pubbe disgrace on both to the evil and the good. But the exPre
Summôns the gay and peaceful train. me. Lord, Iay not this sin tò their charge. in its more limied acceptation, willnot.ep

But there's a trump, whose awful sound For the Colonial Churchman. wicked, and therefore, David explains bu'o
B uS"'The Lord trieth the righteous; but the wicke

Shall reach the regions of the dead, h tcGOJ
Sha -break upeach sepulchral nound, IIssiONART ANECDOTE. him that boeth violence His soul hateh."

And rise ach leepela havy ead.cd Abraham, beceuse tbee trials are 11f4i~Atd raise each sleeper's heavy head. When thei christian missionaries, succeeded inprecious than that of gold. Theypurify
ý 1 3vate the affecetions; nor, is (bis ail, they

That awful sound shall reach each clime opening a school at Scutary in 1830, Agrin Bay, thus ,s ht al, ty
Wheun (he Archangel' voice shal say, addrprsed the echoiars- Goid s presence, and im this light David pard
No longer shall be earth or time,"* His Most Sublime Majesty, Sultan Mbahmood, de..à he e sm ar ectlithe righteous el

sires your good. These Schools are no benefit to rghteou'ness, and executes too, (for if ye beeMortals to Judgment coneaway. him ; but he designs therm for your benefit. You chastis emient whereof ail are partakers,

Gladly may I that summons hear, have cone from different parts of the Empire, you e bastards and not sons) His counlenance

Nor fear to meet the Judge's face, are in the morning of life; and it il now inyon pow- here has God said that He will dwel ie
With joy at H1is right hand appear, er to become larned and wise. In the old Mussul- Lord said that He would dwell in thick dark

Redéemed by love, and saved through grace. Man Shoou, nothing of any value n as learned: menire bath His way in thewhirlwind and
____________ w~~~~ere asee; but here, esses miy- become mien. «rTis ad(ocod r h utc

SRevelations x.6. badge of rank, vhich you see on my breast, wàs givenStrndhe eengeth and is furious," rebU
me by my Sovereign, as a token of bis regard : to- ta î
morro e ca take it away, and then sha I be as he river, shaking the moun

Por the Colonial Churchman. nodistingbishe d as any other man: b t wnhat Kno- solving the bills, and burning up the earth i lh*
ledge I acqiire. he cannot take away fr m rme, T he presence, how i His awful advent anticipated.i 4P

* TRÂcTS FROM TUE DIAR# OF THE LATE MIs tble1conart , ely osmeaT- rigbteous? Nahum shall tell us,"'16
- ~~AN1~~ÂH MOORE. ~tcrrible conflagrations, hh yoti see consume al.god>jte lutitwhcHeeweCI1
xAN11HmoORnE. most every thing else lhere, cannot burn it.; nor.can good is th th of He i wel

the floods overwhelmIr it, or tempestâ sweep taa.sTRLONG HIOLD in the day of trouble; and
The fôllowi'ng*e*tracts frorn the Diary of that ad- Knowledge'ereore, Yo en, swee it he eth them that trust ln Him." Nahum.1.7•

rrble cristi aracter, I fward to yu,Messrs. best property which you can posses." William B. Rochesr.-There as one i i
14daprsfeeIg convincei that their attentive peru- nected with the melancholy disaster (the lo0
sal will b caleuiated to advance the practical piety DEFERRED ITEMS. ?ùlaski,) whbch closedb bis career, and whic
of yôurreadérs. C. not to be lost, althougeh a name is lost wbchP

HAY-MAING ON TUE SABBATU. to be brightly'recorded. Judge Rochester VOISunda'y, Auùgust 10.,-Talked earnestly to sweetdid
rs. F- : e her itherspom. Have read A man wbo lias spare money, does net fear ta from protractet indisposition.

a n dornanly dys with herand lady W-. put it into his banker's bande, or lead it to a friend.i A ow-suerer from the explosion, an
Lord ! inable me with equal prudence ardl zea! to This is done every day in faith; and we are often ,ed o"ung man, poseessing a noble sout,a hieTha
Jabo4r to iiprss thy greattdoctrines on ier heart, t wonder what great trust men place in their fellw- an ad cntruted ai foab f tef oy ireatdoctine on er àeà.t, W man had constrticted a float for bimself, up"
and at thé same time let me t n ail humility copy her meo. bod hile th utw
Ïesignation. H fleard of thedeath ofyoung Burke. And yet how awful it il to think, that men cannote spe g
Lord! bless this heavy; los'tobis broken hearted (or will not) trust iheir God; cannot trust Him eave mns of reaching the boat.

Teyoiing min generutîsly insistedtbat h
father. Oh! do thou now show dim the vanity of am- for a day: -but must.take tbe matter int theirfownshd save binse$f uaon bs wn aftwhile
bition, and the worthlessness of the noblest talents, hands, ad cary her pon t , nt oly same l edavur alto reofimelf ase
except a tbey are used ta promote thy glory. Lord break the Sabbath day themselves, but force the con-: havuThe a ePro 1

Chancellor Bathurst is gone, one of my oldest, kind- sciences of their unwilling labourers to do. the samel deid that it should be crowned wit s'
est friends: Ihad very many obligations to him. How Take no thought for the morrow, says Christ: andts -
warnings multiply! this week I have not made the then beautifully encourages aur confidence in the Jutio b hieenetatorpidset hetb
nost of iny time; vain thouights and old besetting providence of God by a refereice to the 1ilig and the breakers n attempti to n n
sins begin ta resume their power. Lord! enabje me the birds : which vithouit any cars or forethought are ewrec.-.

ta pray more, ta strugglermore, to live in closer com- provided with ail $bat is needful. And yet the Sab- 'sAmiid the numerous notices of the
murdion witch thee. Spoke boldly to Miss B-- bath-breaking bay-maker, in the face of this sweet- wreck of the Pulaski, Ia ve seen notbing des
made her promise to read so'me òf the Evidences oj ly alluring call to a life of faith, leaps over the bounds of the actions of Captain DAvis, of the schooo"
Christianity, an theNew Testaîrent. O Lord! do of common decency,. and violates the laws both of ry Canerdon, who took thirty peoplefromt
thoufallow wit~ hy blessing ber resolves, and shew God and man. .Nothing can justify.such awful con- tions of the wreck. It seems to me scarce
ber thie truth ''as it je in Jesus" '' Open the bhin duct, Whatever may be said of the necessity of that it sbould go urnoticed. After Capt. '
eyes ! Spent two mornings with 1ord Oxford, for lim housing the corn i bd weather on the sabbath, no'en us on board, he prepared a large q
I offer the sane fervent petition. Went to Saadford suflcient plea can be given for attending to the hay. switchel, (molasses and water) and biscu i
Bonwell school, and Church Shipham school. p But oh ! what an insult to the God of Heaven, that1 while we were gathered around him, im >
read Walker on 4"If any man be in Christ he is a Hispoor creattures can trust one another with thou- waiting the much needei refreshment, ho
new creature." Very impressive. A large ani at- sanda and tens of thousands of pounds, in spite of;his knees, and thanked God that he had bW
tentive audience. She labouredi diigently; expound- bankruptcies and failures on ail sides continually oc-prayers, (uttered the day before, when hé s
ed Scripture at four schools. She greatly eclipses curring, aid yet they dare not, and they will not pieces ofthe smreck) that he might be the 81
ne, Lord!.be thou her exceeding reat reward.- trust the God of providence, even in the matter of a rescue ofthose who might be yet living of the
Another month has now ended ; before it closed, I crop of hay! ers,-be asked that the sufferingswehade p
heard ofthedeath often a!i friendi ; ail taken- But the christiaù loses nothing worthb having, by and the escape we had piade, migh impres.
-I left-will nothing quicken my dilligence?_ (life f.of fait. bearts a deep sense of the divine merrcy ed

Heard of the dangerous illiess oI Mir. Cecil -Lord Better to 1im i3 an ill gotten crop, with the favour ness; he then gave us what he bad prePa1
I bless thee that thou hast enabled this faithful ser- of God, and an approving conscience, than great rich-1 schooner was unprovided with spirits of s&Yoe
vant ta bear hie agonies as a Chrtian, and that bis es and prosperity unblest by Him to whom we shallîhe being a temperance man, but we found be
sufferings have not siackened his faith. Raise himî ail soon give an account; and in hose favour is life.'negar aniswered every purpose in reviving t
up, ifît be thy wili, for farther usefuless ; but if not, And even if he lose his enploy and bis eartbly friends were entirely exhausted. That Captain e
sustain hin in bis last conflicti and enable him to by refusing ta break the Sabbath, the God of mer- sel should have been the only one of ail t
beur his dying tesftimony to thy fai:lfulnress and truth; ries will not suffer bis christian principle to go long1by us, that came to our assistance, tbat ba
anti do thou supply hs place so that bis people shall ubefiended. have not only prayed but likewise watche
not pils huis seruvice. P. S. My friend, you have made it a practice are maters not to be forgotten.

* * * fuor many years, ta mnoweon Saturday admake hay.Epis. Rec. O1Em oF THESt'd~
Heard to-day of fresh persecition; new attaeksouthe Sabbath. Read the above attentively and re- Scrpture Knowledge.-Let no man, uPu.

from (ho old quarter, after frequent promises aof si-fec serioushy. __________Ovi. conceit of sobriety, or an ill-applied modera<tio"
lence, Lord, grant that I mnay lbear this '.ith a' The new collector of Bostoo, Mr. Brancroft, bas or maintain that no man cao search too far, <pt,
holy resignation to thy wil. If reputation b. tlie expresed the determination ta appoirt, or retain in too well studied nl (he book of God's oma',i
sacrilce thou require't,. thy will be done. 1 tryfeffice, no person whohabitually uses ardent spirit.- let mon endeavour an endilessprogress or
daily ta look less for human applause, andi more to Epis. Rec. therei.-acon.
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UH'S DEPARTMENT. t

ý*A IoN AND rRAYER OF À YOUTH AT sCHOOL.t

eflting day is pass'd,
àtneore the peacefuil moments corne,

when 1 seem to cast
e gaze upon my home.

sweet the calm of this repose,
i kt brings my wonted-time to pray;

1, the stilly hour, wien close
vamin, and busy scenes of day.

01that'hear'st the humble prayer,
4vaia, and busy thoughts depart ;

while I fondly bear
ebsent parents on my heart.

"r who bade me ail life through
t, and to be doini good

erwho taught me first to know
utall need wash in Jesus's blood.

,elInetheir much lov'd child, may I
!plant a thorn within their breast,
cause the beavy heaving sigh

tells the heart is not at rest.

ifin irnidst òf early days
call'd mydying hour to see,

re<embrance they will gaze,
Pleas'd upon my memory.

? aL
it, Lord, thy pleasure be,
their dying eyes should close,

Iîotéfel the miseryndisobedient bosom knows.

arn left alone,
5cenes cf earth to wander thro ;

ey grant me from Thy throne
de to lead and comfort too.

th y daily favours past,
,ý4%nkThee, giver of all good

%~~ h grace my seulI1 cast
wash my soul in Jesu's blood.

C. W. G.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A PROFANE sWEARER.

ego two profane wretches at Melto
ecestersbhre, undertook to swear agains
r a wsger. The man that could. utte

nî;,,,Umber of the most profane catis wa
Wager. After bavioe spent considerabli

tki ght in uttering the most horrible and dia
ttîrees, it was agreed they should renew th

r the next night. But mark the resul

t ene of God was no longer te be trifle
1i .à ghty vengeance seized one of these hel.

rand sent him in a moment to answer fo
èk conduct before the burning throne of J

t is wretch awoke from hie sleep in th
told his wife te get up and fetch a besom

-*'auted to go to hell to swveep il ot. Sbt é Obey the profane command; but, shoekin
before the besom was brought he was

e!he was instantly driven away in h
-an awful monument of the dangerc

ita 'pvoke Almighty wrath ! Reader, a
eat8Ier Take warning.

town, lie resolved upon having onie·'tbrow more, te From the London Vsiter.
try to retrieve his losses, and immediately retnraed i
to the room where the play was going on. Nerved OLD HUMPHREY ON ATTENDING THE SICIt.
for the worst that might happen, he insisted that the lad I my will, every men and woman, aye,every,
person he had been playing with should give onechild too, above seven years old, sbould be in some
chance of recovery, or fight with 'him; his propo*- measure qualified te wait upon the sick.
tion was this; that his carriage and borses, the trink- T. t.
ets and loose money in bis pockets, his town house, The proper end ofeducation is to give us a know-
plate and furniture-in short, all he had left in the ledge of our duty, and to make us useful l nour ge-
world, except the clothes on bis back-should be va..netation. Where then, can we be more useful ;thaà

Iued in a lump at a certain suni, and be thrown for at at the couch of sickness and pain ?
a sit gle cast. No persuasions could prevail on him it is net the wish of Old Humphrey that every
te depart from his purpose. He threw, and tost; one should become a nurse, and understand the whole
then conducting the winnerto the door, he told his mystery of candle-making and sauce-panry: all that
coachrman that there was his master, and matched he desires is, that every one should be moderately
forth into the dark and dismal streets, without bouse, endowed with the most necessary qualifications to al-
home, or any one creditable means of support. Thus leviate and comfort the sick.
beggared, he retired to an obscure lodging in a cheap
part of the town, subsisting partly on charity, some- A cup of cold water te the wenry and thirsty tra,
times arting as the marker at a billiard table, and veller is welcome indeed, and the mort trifling atten-,

occasionally as a belper at a livery stable. In this tion to the sick is oftentimes a cordial te the fainting
miserable condition, and with nakednesi and famine spirit. When the strength fails; when the grasihop-
staring him in the face, exposed to the tAnnts and in- per is a burden; when the silver cord is about tq be

suits of those whom be had once supported, he wasWloosed; whenthe golden howl, and the pitcher at tho

recognised by an old friend, who gave him ten gli fountain,and the wheel at the cistern, are near being
neas te purchase necessaries. He expended fve in broken-when the dust appears ready te return tu

procuring decent apparel; with the remaining five he the earth and the spirit unto the God who gave it,

repsired to a common gaming-house, and increased it s then meet that every kindness should be showu

them te fifty he then adjourned te one of the higher lethe sufferers.
order of houses, sat down with fortner associates, and We are all fiable te be dependant on the attentions
won twenty thousand pounds. Returning the next of others, and we abould all therefore be quRlified to
night, he lost it all, was once more pennilesà, and attend te others. Those who inmsickness have felt
after subsisting many years in abject penury, died a'jthe relief of a well-timed cup of tea, or a smal; bason
ragged beggar at a penny lodging-house in St Gile.'s. of well-made gruel, wine wheyor barley-water, #il[
-Chambers. net laugh sit Old Humphrey for' talking about sucli

things;and if they should do se, be would, notwith-

A CITY OF THE PLAGUE. standing, gladly make them a cup or basin et ny of

A missionary of the Scottishb Missionary Society these comforts, sbouid tbýir situation require-it.
thus described the ravages of cholera, in Astrachan How many hundreds of people are there in the
(Persia) in the year 1831. For 28 days the city had world, who wouild not know how to maké tbese com-
been suffering under this awful messenopr of Almigh- mon-place comforts, bowever urgent might be the
ty power.-Reader !is it net of the Ieord's mercy necessity that required them at their hands!
alone, that we aIse were net consumed? Is it difficult te teach even a chitd to put two

.i Such a time the city of Astrachan never saW, speensful of tea noe a pot, snd pour boiling Wateu
in the memory of the present generation at lea;t, as over i; t et itoand t. a ndwpius and th e r
bas elapsed since the 20th July, et whicb date it over il; te let il stand a few minutes, and then peur-
was ascertained that the Cholera was *n the town. ng it off, t add te i a litle sugir and milk? Cer-
The greater part of that period, business was, in a taiiiy nut y t bow few cbildren are taught tedc
manner, completely suspended, at the Bank,. the this propeily.

M Bazaar, &c. the shops were almost all of them shut; Nor is it more difficut toboil hal. a pinteor a Pint
t and a universal gloom sat on tbe faces of the inha- of milk in a saucepan1 and t1ien to pour into it a wine
r bitants, as they passed through the stteeso of the ci- glass full Of.. white wi»e :. thus mioking that wine
s ty. Out ofnot more than about 40,000 inhabitants, whey, which only requires to be stramied from. the
e it is calculsted that from 5 to 6000 must have fallen curd. te be ready for an rnvalid. How mn.y grown
- victims te it in the city alone, and that about oe- up persons would not know how to set about this!
e balf of the adults have been more or les. -affected I ktow tweaty pebple, as old a I an, who coulk
t. with it. Some were eut off almost instanteneuely, not, without somne instruction, make a dèeent bash
d and multitudes in the course of six or eight hore; of gruel rand yet how easily is this perform1edi Whiti
1- while others, after appearing to be in. a state of con- water' is bûiling in a saucepen, a large spooaful o
r valescence, relapsed, and were carried off. It is eatmeal s shized up in * basin with-a ittle eol
e- said, that dn one day 500 were interred,-and on ano- water; the bot water is then: poured int this, whe

e ter 80. ithileft o st teri hw pueindte,îe ther 480.1'. ,â i"left. -. sn tf lA it is afterwards poured. leavWa t<h______________-,.-.~- -.--- i-
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eaE LIL ANEOUS EXTRAcTS.

GABMBLING MANICS.

.1numerable anecdotes related of the ruin
at Play, there i!is one worth relating, which

a Mr. Porter, .a gentleman who, in the
t' Qureen Anne, possessed one of the best

the county of Northumberiand, the Whole
%Rt Ost at hazard intwelve months. Ae.

4%t Ithe story told of this maduan-.for we call
% g else--when he hbd just comph ted the

ast acre at a gamblig-housein'Lendon,
OpYeeding down stairs to throwI himself Iu-
riage to carry himb home to lhs house in

s
i

I
ru
e
1~

ru
e

huNks at the bottom behind, into the sauteparsiavrd
.hON PRivATe PnAVea boiledslwLyywhite being stirred round-with aspéon'.

Thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy chamber, How i it that eyery one is nut capable of rndteing
and shut the door. And the reson is plain. He suchia service in an extremity,.when it may be dune
who would pray, must irst retire: the spirit of the with se litle trouble? 'lhere are many oibet lttle
world and the ;spirit of prayer are contrary the one comforté that are provided as easily as these, but
from the ot,ber, and experience will teach *ny Unesurely a knowledge of those that i have mentioned is
that he cannot well pray in a crowd. Bsiness, or net too much te be required of any one. if yout
pleasure, or even common conversation, if it be about have the right sort o affection for those who are
the things of this world, and continue for any long dear te yo, you would net willingly lt hem laciin

lime, Wl> euwold 1 twiatranle teinlthe,,
tine, will strangely indispose the mind for devo lion; a seaseon of affliction, ny service you could render
and the soulbefore she can take ber flight to hea- thetn
Ven, mrst plume and balance ltAf wings by holy· me-
ditation : She must rally her scattered and dissipat- Come,.Old lmphrey wili make a few remarks that
ed thonghts, and fix them on the business she is go- will help you, if you are disposed to add te your
ing about : She must consider the nature of Cod, te qiualificatioi, to soothe the afflict d. If ever you
whom she is te pray ; of herself, who is to pray are called to.attend a sick bed, be sure te mahilest
to him ; and of those things for which she is to pray; kinduess; witheut this quality, others wIi lose
she must know the ,ins she bas been guilty'of, to muîch of their value. Be tender, notonly withi you.r
confess them; and the graces she stands in need of, hands, but with your tongue: tenderness of heart rs
to petition for them. AIl this is not te bedone but1 quite necessary. Be sure te exercie patience; if
by deep meditation, which is the mother of devotion,,you cahnotdthis, yu are not fit to attend the icek.
is the daughter of rtlirement. They wvho di net me- Forbearance, too is a treat vitue. Sick liépýe
ditate, cannot pr'.y; and they whoL d 'not retire, ran ie-Often frettfu and tryii$g, ad Mréqrre to b-e norsre
do neither-Bishop HMne. with.- Cleauiness isessential: a dirty cup, a bit f
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coal in the toast, je enougb ta turu the heart of an in - register of this ancient burying place, 1 endeavouroedracehi, esrthd ubsporh'j

valid. Expertness and promptitude are of great va- to hide my srnile, for the sake oigratifying iy curi- hnd, and graving the minister's aru,
lue, that the wants of an invalid may be supplied osity look thatishall n er forer, to P
without delay. Thoughtfulness must be practised, ' There's many a story told in the village,' kttsaidday- Mercy ! mercy ! mercy! cried he
that you may anticipate what will be required; and John, ' ofhim that's sleeping under that greensward;tella e, can ther e rercy fore 9,
watchfulness, that you'may know when to be of ser-b ut none know better than I do, the lobg and theegood old paqtor could] hardly speak, Sir, far
vice. Be sober, aç beseemeth an attendant on the short of it. minutes. in the mneantime, t e dying Lad
sick; but be also cheerful. Cheerfulness is as good! 'Well John,' 1 replied, drawing nearer to him, room with bis noainings. At lengtht the voic."
as medicine to the alicted. Firmnesi and prudencetand puiting on a countenance of as grave a charac minister was heard: ' This is a faithful say1s
are qualities that nay at times be put to good ac- ter as the old man's self-important communication! worthy of all men to be received, that Jeslie
count; and if, in addition to those I have mentioned allowed of, ' what is the history of this perished rame into the world te save sinners.' 'Ob 1
you have sincere and lively piety, ever desiring to child of morality?' Him not,' said the dying youth; ' I despisel
keep the eye the hea7t and the loprs of the sutfarer ' Aye, perished indeed!' sa'd John, ' you may well I ridiciled Him, I trampled under my feet the
fixed on the Great Physician, the hea;er ofthe soul's say that: perished in body and in soul ton, Sir, I fear. that he had shed for me; and now -Oh! o
leprosy, as well as of the body's silments, why then He was a good man's son, Sir, and the more's the place for repentance, ihough I seek it with te
your intentions may indeed do good; they may be|pity: but you know, it is'nt of blood, vor yet ofthe Our good minister tried to calm him, but i
the means of benefitting both body and soul. &ill of man. ' He will bave mercy upon wlom helThose awful passages of Scripture which spese

And think not that you can bene6t the sick with.kvill have mercy, and whom lie will he hardencth.',everlasting wrath of God upon his enemiesi i
out doing a service to yourself. You mny learn many But he had bis day of grace, and bis meaus of grace like a torreýnt upon the dying man's memorf
a lesonin a sick chamber, that would neer have notwith-tanding; and an awful use did lie make ofis laughing at me,'said he; ' He is mocking
been tauglht in other plices. ' It is better,' on manylthem. He was taught the Scriptures, Sir, from a'cry but he heareth not; He bath a controver9dit
accounts, ' to go to the bouse of mourning than to child. lany a goodly oernon bas heieird from me; beavenis barred against me; the pit oPli
thé house of'feasting.' We lesrn more of this world's the pulpit yonder. At first the neighbours thought mouth to swallow me up. Woe, woe, woe Ur
hollownesq, in n hour under the roof of sorrow than that much good would come of him; and often bad for I shall soon make my bed in hell' The d

tfahoour old minister laid Lis hand upon bis bead, and;earthly tone in which le spoke these last
.ft . . praised him for the wvi'dom of his youth.- But it ail made my blood run cold. We kneeled dow

To wtitness sanctified affliction is a high privilege, passed away, Sir, like the early dew, as the Scrip- but we had not been long upon our knees,
for then we see that ' neither 'eath nor life, noritures say. Ashe grew up, he got connected with started from bis piilw, 'It's of io use,' 'r
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things some fre-thinkers. They used to meet of a nigt,' it's of no use. For heaven's sake, pray ne
present, nor thngs to corne, nor height, nor depthIat the Falkland's Arms, down by the road side; andit only makes me worse. I am going--r .nor sny other creature, shall be hble to separate tis awful doings they had at those meetings of theirs.-- save me!' We heard no more, Sir. His VQ c
from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our One night, Sir-it "as blowing a hurricane, and I tled in bis throat, and before we could col 1
Lord.' wonder the bouse did'nt topple upon their beads- thoughts, he was gone!'-Colage Magazin.

Old Hlumphrey bas attended the sick, both in the they bad got the Bible fastened ta a string and were
noon-tide and the mid-night hour; the desponding roasting it before the fire. Weil Sir, they argued
sigh, the weary mcan and the groan of agony, are ail the poor lad's good out of bis bead. Did yo ever For the Colonial Churchman.
famniliar to bim. He bas marked the changes frnm hear ofa book that's said to be written by Tom Paine,
the Arbt attack of sickness to the death gasp that Sir ? S UPPORT OF TH E FUTURa E CL
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ended the mortai strife. He has closed the eyeîiti
of youth and of age; and having feit, painfully felt,
his ownydeficiencies as an attendant on the sick, he
the more anzionsly urges on others, the duty of quali-
fying themselves to soethe the sorrows of the efiiet-
td, and. to smooth the bed of death.

A TALE OF TRIE TOND.

THa INFIDEL.
I had been spending a few hours among the tombs

in our village churchyard. The day had gradually
worn away.-The sun was sinking behind the west-
ern hilis, and the shadows of evening began to steal
over the landecape, before I was aroused from my
inusings. The simple eloiuènce of the rustic epitaphs
around me, had brought to my mind many a snbject
of rich, though celancholy contemplation. My feet
trod upon the dust of forgotten generations. Ail the
various incidents and anxieties of life, a thousand
times repeated, had sunk into the gloom and stillness,
of the grave. The mother lied brought ber tears,
and poured them upou the dust of ber sleeping cild.
The husband bad groaried te sue the beloved of biq
youth shut up in those silent chambers. The beauty
of the rich ard delicate was consuming sway 'in
the sepulebre out of their dwellings;' and the sor-1
rowful sigbing of the poor vas here heard no more
for ever.

Whilst I was wrapped in these contemplations I
was somewhat startIed by a voice beside me.

' A good evening to you, Sir-for the day's sink-
ing blithely.'

I turned ard found that old John Hodges,our parish
clerk had approached, without my having perceived
him.

' You've chosen an awful spot. Sir,' said he, 'for
your eveninig meditations.,

How so, John?' said j.
Why, Sir, look beneath yo. We turn a few

sbeep into the churchyard, to nibble the grass a bit
Dow and then; butne'er a one of them wili feed where
yo are standing.'

On looking down, the grass did seem to grow ra-
ther rankly above the spot to which John had point
ed. I could not help smiling at the old man's super-
ititioni but knowing that he was a kind of liviung

I hve ear ofitsaid 1, « and a sad produc-
tion of blasphemy it is.' Messrs. Editos,

« Well, that they called their Bible, Sir; and they In your paper of August 9th, I proposed a Pla4
used to read a chapter of it every night, aller the ifadopted, would in myepiniongreatly eotribut e
first three quarts were done. But to speak of the ithe future prosperity of the Church. The se 1 l P
poor lad th&t's lying down Lelow there: oft and gain land thus given for the support f religlion
did his frinds warn lim of the danger of such doingse future puriod, ha sold, and tb
and told him that the ' end of' such things was death.' parte, might, et somef
But he only taughed at them, and told them that he ceeds applied to the purchase of a suitable
had learned to know better-that he was'nt such a sidence for the Rector, and as the present cleri
fol as te belleve in a future state- and that when ver expect to derive much benefit from grants o
death came, there was an end of body and seul too. 1 think they may very easily,anduvebpldly, %:à
1 think he called it l annihilation,' Sir. .7, ea

Sp b > •d . their friends and acquaintances who are you
«Pour yeuth!' sait! 1, 1 and was it for this misera.ble (i

notion that he echaried ab as opt fo h merae landed property not to forget thebouse of God là
« For nothing better, Sir;' replied thu old man,lmoments, or while making their wils. Ii dotf

, would be working for posterity, and fer trans0' ît
' and stoutly would he contend for it. Iuideed, at the future generations the blessings of the GO
last, he seemned given up to believe a Iii. Warning
came upon warning-affliction upon affliction-.buti none but unworthy members of the church coUI4

he was noue the better for it.' cuse bhem of any imterested motives.

< Well,' said i, 'and how did it end John?' I have, however, thought of another plan, wh*h
A wfully, Sir,' said the nld man, ' It was on a ed to the other, I am sure would soon put the #

cold winter's night. I remember it well, Sir. The bove the precarious and dependant state in
sleet had been coming down ail day, and a thick muet be,while ber clergy bave te depend upon the
snow-storm had set in at eveing: yuu could hardly'tary principle.'' This is what I should like tus
see youreand befbre you, it was &owild and gloomy. that the Diocesan Church Society wou*i apProP10Sema crie knocked îut my doer. 'Who is ethere?' ;0
said I. ' Oh! Jolin Hodges,' said the mani, ' do youîlarge portion of 'he funds in procuring glebes, ao
thinik yous conid get the mninister to corne ta the poor ing houses for theministers, in all those places 5 b
lad that's dying down yonder? He's in a drea.dful none. By doing a little every year towards tb
state, John.' ' Come in, man,' said i, ' and l'il go might, in a few years, endow many new parisbe,,
with you, as soon as I've wrapped my old coat a- lay the best foundation for their future welfare.
bout me.' Well, Sir, off we set to the miniter. .nuP

H to e die said that land is poor, and requires as muchHe was preparing te lie down to rest; but a soon
as he' knew our errand, ' Go with you!' said he, ' 1working it as it is worth, but that will not a seYô,.
should be an unworbhy servant of my Master, if I case. The day will. no doubt come whenfty
ehrunk from any of bis work. Come John,' said be, cultivable land would be a great blessing to a Po
' let us seek thiis lost sheep.' Off we set, Sir; and man, and would go far towards supporting beJ* ll,
many a tîye dd e think we ehould aeyer iod thebwhY his family above beggary. Let the friends of t
Iote ladylasdwellirig. But our minister bore tire bt ee.Lu h fird
storm bravely. ' it's but a 1.ttle tin, said ' to cteericaland layconsider this. and na
the storai of God's wrath, John.'- When we got te reeted from.on high to lay the foundation of *
the dying lad's bed-side--I call him a lad, Sir, but sure nainteuance for the successors of thePreseo
he was at that time some two or three and twenty ters of our 4o1y sitars.
- Oh! the borror that was upen hiscountenance! He 1 rumain, Messrs. Editorsour,&
was as pale, Sir, as death itself. lis free-thinkinre sr d , ,
companioni bad ail fled away from him: the acene AC
was too horrid fur tihem. As soon as the minister' Septemrber, 1838.
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COL ONIAL CUR CHABN. -sence of our adorable Redeemer, according to his promise; A meeting of the Clergy present was subsequently
and we think that this little band of hiis humble ministers held, and various matters of biiness, relating chief-

o TIUasRAY, SEPTEMBER '20, 1838. have not been disappointed in this. Our hearts have often ly to the temporal prospects of thse Church, were
1g burned within us" while reading and meditating upon discussed both on this and the following day. His

is holy word, alAordship, in the course of these deliberations, taok
REr's BAY.-Accordingto previous notice, occasion to press upon the Clergy present the value

>%sticleeting for this district took place at St.Marga- theholysacramentofhis bodyand blood. Itwere and importance of Clerical Associations, as tending
greatly to be desired, in these troublous and dangerous to promote vigour as well as unity of action in the

N1 couled attend, an account , the great distance, cimes especially, that all the clergy would draw closer to- ministerial body, and leading also taogood results a-

Wretcled condition of the roas about this partof gether, and do every thing in their power ta "be perfectly mongst the lay-members of our communion. His

chend th o i nedtgether nd nurished by thtt wic every joint Lordship adverted also with much earnestness to
inee_ , which rendiers this mission very difficult ofjondtgheadnursdbyhtwhcevyjit the importance of a vigorous support of the journal
it is hoped, however, that the meeting was far supplieth, to the edifying of themselves in love."- established in behalf of the Church in this Diocese,as0b least, in its beneficial effects. Nothing,we are persuaded, is more calculated to promote a vehicle for the advocacy of principles,the more ex-

14 ending a short. time in prayer at the Parsonagetbeir own, as well as the church's spiritual welfare.- tended dissemination of which in the community at
%thend' aThis might be the means iof "increasing amongstus true large, and amongst the members of our communion%.- * ilproceeded to the church at il o'clock, A.M.,

ry considerable congregation met them. The piety and virtue." We would, therefore, venture to ex- in particular, is much ta be desired.
press the hope that before long Clerical Societies will be An ordination was held in Christ Church,Montreal,lit 8hreve officiated,and delivered a niost excellent on Sunday the 12th inst., when the Rev R. H.

4 frOmil Jeremiah 6, 16-" Thus saith the Lord, . Bournç, Missionary at Rawdon, L. C., was admitted
Sithe ways and see, and ask for the old paths,a be blessed with the saine blessings which we desire for ta the order of Priests. Ihe Candidate was pre-

e good way, and walk therein, and ye sha ourselves, and promote God's glory, and the salvation of sented by the Rev. G. Mackie, and the ordination
or)yourysouls. " The preacherdemonstratedthesouls.-ommu ncated. _sermon was preached by the Rev. A. N. Bethune,

1 t Rector of Cobourg.or every lover of the truth and of order, to make MELANCiOLY CAsUArY.-On the last voyage of the
inoteprtninsoataitenm- EACHL -ULT.O b.ldvyaea1h The Lord Bîshop proceeded on Monday ta Corn-iry into the pretensions of each of the num- packet Speculator from Halifax to this port, a passenger, wall yvhere he proposed ta hold a confirmation a&

ets which disfigure the christian world ; then Mr. LABAUME Of the former place, unfortunately feli the following day, and after administering the same
seine of the reasons for our hearty belief that the overboard and was drowned.-We understand that the rite in several of the intermediate places, to spect

ngland is the mot conformable to the Apos- vessel was going rapidly through the water at the time,and Sunday next, the 19th, at Brockville. From thsence,
Pineand doctrine; after which the congregation aheavy sea running,notwithstanding which every exertion ho intends ta proceed without delay ta the westerpavy es rnnignowiîstaningexîremity of the Province, and ta hold conflrmationf

POn to consider the beneficial tendency of the was made to save him froni a watery grave. Capt.Young and conser churche wan re red), onls r
rvice of our Liturgy, shewinghow appropriate and one of the hands immediately put off in the boatvarius missions and parishes lying be-

the assistance of God's Holy Spirit, to help men endeavour to pick him up, and nearly perished in the at- tween Sandwich and Kingston-proeedihg riô,n
4 *"hi~PPing Him in spirit and in truth ;', concluding tempt. How forcibly does such an event impress upon the latter place to Perth and other stations in the

1g9p peal to the members of the church to exert us the necessity oficontinued watchfulness, since we know Bathurst and Ottawa Districts. Visitations of the
i support of this noble institution, so well not the day nor the hour when the solemn cali may come. Clergy wil probably be held, on his Lordship's re-

'convey to thein and ta their children, ail the We go forth in the morning in the fulnesa of health and
&eonsolation which they stand in need of in this strength ; but how little can we tell where our souts willittheExAsR TrL death. They were aIFE reminded eel TRACTS TifS LIFZ OP WILLIAM WILBKRRYRCE 1te . our obe before the night sets in. May we have grace ta walk BT s is sONS.
r1 volence of the Society for the Propagation of in the fear of the Lord ail the day long, aid not put off a

%,hrough whase mens their forefathers Lad preparation for Eternity ta a dying bed, on which we may "W E S L E YS L A S T W O R D .
71 iewith the means of grace and salvation, at a never lie. When about ta bring the question of abolition be-

e thy could not procure them at their own ex- nore the hous in 1791, he received the following
14 OUr opinion,such sermons should be preachedj We u e d in an vry atce animating charge. traced upon the bed of death by

by th clergy. If the people are not wellinformedeetingsad ibeen held in Lendonad various other par s the fa;ering hand of the venerable Wesley,
peculiartns, he gvernent, as wel as of England, in behalf of the Society for the propagation Feb. 24, 1791.

L jothe church, they are not ta be depended upon, of the Gospel, and that they were still in progres.The My dear sir,-Uness the Divine Power has rais+
1 y b0%he bye noty, anti carristi about Bishop was busily engaged in promoting these important ed you up ta be as Athanasius conlra mundsm, I seû

away objects. The Board had granted£50 for one year for a Cu- not how you .can go through your gloiois entierpriseh . Wind ofaidoctrine.
n . ai ommnican.soargebttyrate to the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke,(whose vaice we re- in opposing that execrable villainy wfhich is the scan-

der of communicants was not large but they .Fdai of religion, of England, and of human nature.
rhope, fram among that "little flock,'' which is g h ot yet restored) ad the parish ai St. Unless God Las raised yoii up for this very thing,

t of the world, and the sa t of the earth ;" and George's at Halifax has met this vote by another of the you will be worn out by the opposition of men and
%t 4ar n devout behaviour shewed that the were like sum. This is as it should be. Mr. Uniacke is ex- devils; but if God.be for you, who eau be ag inst

te dead as regards spiritul things, and thu they pected out in October, with the intention of spending the you? Are ail of them ogether sironger than God?

Swreb ss tt inter in Bermuda,-perect rest from preaching for ne Oh, be not weary of well-doing. Go on in the name
a"e,]the present occasion. We trust this small .n.eofGod,and in the power of his might, till even A-

Wtt increase, and that many of those who call year baving beenenjoined hy his physician. merican slavery, the vilest that ever saw the sun,
urchmen, (and there are many such in this (GMThe Cierical Society af Ihis District will meet (D. shall vanish away before it. That he who bas guiid-
no longer be satisfied with the name only, V.) at Shelburne, on the 3d of October. ed m y o youth up may continue t astrengthea

ek fr apartci tio in hat"inard nd pi-you in this and all things, is the prayer of, dear sir,III eek fora participation in thal "inward andi spi- 35ONWELY'
tragr ,,et your affectionate servant, " JOHN IERsLEY."

which is the great endof the Church's sacra- W EHITZALL July 10. EsTABLIsHtEDiCHURCH.
ordinances, and without which we can never The Queen has been pleased ta direct letters pa- "Think not that people of this land will long

1*ai otIppreciate Ourown privileges. tent to be passed under the Great Seal of the United maintain a great church establishment from motives
vg was spent in private reading of the Scrip- Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, nominating, of mere political expediency. For myself, I valué

>te "Ur ordination vows, with meditation and friend- presenting, and appointing the Rer James Bowstead our Established Church as the menos ai preserving*1ieh an- 1 for us and for aur childran the blessings af the true
renge of sentiments-concluding with prayer. Doctor in Divinity, ta the Bishopirick of the lie o fon; and f orilren ta blesing o ter

13 something peculiarly affecting and solemn in Man and Sodor, void by the death ofDoctorWilliam bou 1would Le ta inflic on it a fatal stroke.c
gofa small number of those who have re- Ward, late Bishop thereof.MarY'snA.

*o direct and heavenly a commission to "go and - "Jan. 22, 1805-Quite unsettled and uneasy about Pitt,
A the Gospel to every creature,' as that which we CAgnA.-The Lrd Bishop ai Mntreal held a o to town. Heard bad account. Called on various friends

k lb u tts Visitation of a part of the Ciergy of the Province oai and on Rose, who was quite overcome. Hle had been
Onour Ltbear,ofr ch. purpasa ai strengthenng î,awer Canada in Christ Church,Montrealon Wed-long at Putney,talking to Bishop of Lincoln. Physicisins

(ins bande by private conversation ; by commnu- nesday the 8th Augustinstant. Twenty.two clergy- said all was hopeless. Jan. 2.L-Heard from Bishop oi
each other's views on different parts of cleri- men were present; comprising, we understand, those Lincoln that Pitt had died about half-past four in the

i les a nd by uniting with one heart anti one mind, in who hold charges within the Districts ai Montreal, morning. Deeply rather than pathetically affectd by it.mhad devout pryrta their D'vine Flead anti Mas Three Rivers, and St. Francis. An excellent Visita- Pitt killedi by the e.nemy as much as Nelson. H-ow do
for is b payer earmn s- ion Sermon fromi Exodus xxxix. 30-"~ Holiness to these events tend ta illustrate the vanity of worldly great-.

bis1  ndn blessing upon themselves, their flock, th'od"wspece yteRv ereMcins.' Poor Pitt, I aImost believe, died a a broken heart!
abuhndPti abetbehe, n h h le hardan tos theaord Bsh tRer. Gerch h cisrdfor it us oaly due ta him to declare, that the lave ai bis

h t herbsnttrîh•n ud"h evLeIbPlf tal.Lr ihP; afe vbbsLr-cauntry burned in him with as ardent a flame as ever warm-

00r tit ant her. on eiarth." Surely, in îLe nidistof shpdelivered as impressive charge to the ausemnbled.ed the human bosom, andi the accounts from the armiesDree,. tus met tgether, may we expect the pre-t CIergy. struck a death's blow within."
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P ' E T Rl Y. liîdeed, %Iein not our cale hcra thus delrnbly do- BJOOKS.
rechve, Vhat need, of 0toning binoot ta cleanse the Connion ta the Altar, 112 me. vdli vighe1tét

"J r s Il S WV E P T.' hrt-op e the r itèousness of God, ivIiiclh is, by vilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers ui
-o-- faith, unto tilt, un% upon all, them that believe'-of tions, 32 mo.gilt edges-Hor.m Religinste, n

Dra.v near, ve very, boweod, and brnken learted, nercy in its brighte.t dI.play - nf ait the vonderfui n aand toeHrm Reigiosw, and en parn
Ve onward travellers ta n pcareful bourne , 1-ro.es an the salvatun of the churcihi? every pait of a it Anir togel tuthorNa v ) Vetk'a

Ye, fromt uhoUse path the i;lit hath all departed, %h ch .pposes, in the hirs of glury, defects and ration-CecP's Visit to tho Ilouse of Mournin .
A nd ye, n~ho are Ieft ini soitude ta maturni :tains, viich have exdted their tears and gronnie, in Bichetstt on Praver

Tho' o'er your spirits hath the storm-cloud swept, all ages. Be sides, daily observation proves, that ano the onI's Suppersooner do we lose ai sense of our vileness, than self- a Scriptute ielpîbacred are sorrow s tears, since " Jesus ept." prefArence, or n conceit of our perfertion, ri.ps ur Philip's Beauly of Fcemale loliness
The bright and spotless Ileir of endless glory in the mind. We shpuld thorefore be humbled to th. Varicties of Feaitlo Viety

fr lst, iroan the knowledge of our.cves; but sa long -- Doareloimnct of Fetnalo Cltiracter
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